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'Alterau ibeenee of shoot two weeks gig are
11gdaitour post. Thetrip hubeen fatiguingand
Latierius, bet altogether rahter-a plegantone
TissiNeetfor whioh Itwas Iobtlyondertaken,bu
bus greauyideates& as far Ss we can now sea.

.Latimer's i;rebanee, and mammal and
Matt* la decided Impression in favor

4w glatiilropeitant object to which he has devotedHtbest,energiev Our atat Cumberland,
t ore, and Annapolis, hi,already been an-

MoUtAci, in our correspondence. Melearnedat
diamishhrg, on our way home, that there was
aodoubt the Assembligionidgranttbelegielstion•
littlelsed,—Men, on the constantnation of the
thttlrements set on foot In Maryland, and the ra-

t lactation of the promisid mbscriptione on the*
patonor County Commlnionem,and of those
-*Fayette and Somerset nannies, together with

gursoarentent of farther private subsorlp-
Veit-ISn he In s position to be let

fteeteMtMor 1, equal If not nyerior to that of
limy, *thee-hi the country. We - look upon the
Win casein-of the project as certain, indite

Withru snared that no pains will be
SPthed; by the "Preilident and Mentors, to se-
AllOmplish in great and necessary s work. =

~

' . Tits Puss:mum Samoan.—Ha i just
-limed Cie* thi Centralroam, from Phi !aphis
to Pittsburgh, we fool that we can oaf y cam-

- Mead it to the travelling pails. The pportion
of It owned and oontrollod by the Pennsylvania
lialiromi Company hisno superior any where.
Abetter tadMierroad, than that from Harris-
bug, to the Mountain Houis,end from Johns-
.tour taPittsburgh., was neverconstructed. The
time is promptly madC, the um nut smoothly
gruipleasantiy, and theroad appear as solid and
prefect as a road can be. When it is Waged
through the mountains, tt.irM be one of the
beet, if not the: very best route bet!een
ibi nlll4llblll waters of the Ohio sad the
thiteratem 'of. the Ltlantio. Whatever reads
may be built, the Pennsylennis Centrai
rants will always be I favorite, and must la the

, nature . of elm, It rightly managed, do an
immense business. Philadelphia, we may eery
Peenulania, hu reason to be proud of this
-magallicent work, which Is nowapproaching BO
tenIts completion.

.
.

We found Mr..Seely, the Conductorof. the
treks lentlemanty sad curie= man; and

- we ays molt etaphatiosUy, that whatever casts
alitowlaintmay have aided heretofore, there

- was nothing any namable mancould complain
' of on the trip we made.

Tau tuatorrus VALLIT RAIZZOLD —This Is •_

rojeatudrittleciad from Pittobargh tothahington.
141.1patio through • tidal,killed and multhy

, -

aseattry; Abounding In stone cog It Is an Ins
',meant etearprits toPittsburgh, oolunotlng her

with seene Fr bombed' =storms. and pampa*.
Wady with WhesUn& and every Improvement

• 'fhb:limey be made to thispilau. It Isztualm.
'portautpetticoat that great sjetem ofEstiroads,
sitar built, Whilst& or proles:o4 ablah Is to
eanaset lietsbiagh With the whole matter and
to reatiir brf pada=Impregeablet. We cannot

• do without thisroil,.vithout leaving curtail-
read-sebabaut =new= Imperfect. It Will Dot

. 'coat musk andwill doubtless nay well.- The
boobsusno.Opand aonelderabls stock was
ask= .Vestarday. It regal= $50.000 tosev ers
the charter. Let thieves' be. fined up tailor.
Itera many be dont by capitalists interested In
tilt wirir,, and money made by it. Sochasmall
waiter should not be permitted to linger in a
ally icriemchlitterested,,nadpossessing so moth
ospleal, as Pittsburgh.

Yesterday, ve are pleased to inso;_the 'esmi
• of$16.000en subscribed—an escelrent begin-

ning. Let it be followed up: to-day, promptly,
by' theadditioasi subscription needed to potthe
eselerpries on itsfeet. • t

The iste sad thoidet on the Tenasylninis
lthilroad„has greatly shocked the publlo mind,
and waitedambit exasperation towardcthe on.
CatenateConductor whose ogled caused the
eslamity. ' This man's name is Muter. He

' hot beenarrestmi,And is now in jailat Harris-
kith; Isomalithe Informationwe eonid glean
en therout's, we ate eatisded the act wss moms
intsfoitune than *fault. He wentbask to warn
the approaching train, end htming pitied a tal-
kiest distance, _bestepped into a watchbox ,to
Warm birnselL Hi badbets over-worked, through
ram dilaterugensent of his train, and had lost
hiss forte° nights. Theweather wespold and
114estdovibuideahot dare totarm tams:Hand

end involuntarily lost his consciousness In
'deep. The tralnpused, andthe twedy wu en-
toted- He onegrirres aver it more tints hs, and ids

is such sa to unsettle his intellect Be-
'lore this nitowsrd misfortuneho vs, considered

thetnattesztfal and safeConductor on the line..
Whew inthe tame aledtinstaneet, mightnot meet

whit Ots ewes misfortinet Let him not be
laagea 441./47.
••Yhrilfailtingtenantserpondeit, of the N. Y.'

Jektinal of Comma* 02 rather one of the Edi-
fies, mimingthslnsagetrailon scene, (evident.:
.17a1taused,b7Wm} eaya, the day wu precise.

inrinekpothat on which Gen. Tailor erui to-
Isted until sunset withoutwhites;
Ingtlingtotmd gboi that the atmosphere vu
aegiatarttimiday cosebleh Harrison took the

and which, from long speaking In
the Dm ele, lald the folutdationof fetal disuse;
The toured hereuponremarks: -

. ,"If4:1sty 11f11.11 President, who ospossdhimsalf
*soh that day.be prothovett in hal% and corn,
fen% thougltesles, when woe beholds this fielder
torn, so moon with grist that wouldnot allow
insile-hatidthe shouts of the thousands thatrot,
sounded his cartiago,, it is impossible to repress
thi thmith that thupresiding mind of the us-
dos wmathd ins wary frala body." •
. ,

Ptrtsaroson Aro CONIELGLMILII
TIM (*dottingritsoltitlon passed the Town Gra-

' snit lie Bernet ofCOnlelbreill•nt their meet•
lit05 ths ith but., by• unanimous rote:

lissohad, That the Borough of Connellmille
Mks fonriondred shares ($20,000) of stook in
thilitlsleargh and ConnallsellleRailroad; whist
stook to tobe taken upon the mune conditions
anit.pirilein dist the complitiy offer to dm
tenaty.ofPigott*. Attest:

' lOSEPINOBSSON, Barge= '
.Toni Counts,duty pro Ma.

g0411:1101 =run.
. •

-
Alarge and respectable meeting wee held In

the Cent Bones at, Uniontownen Tondo nen-
jag!heBth, for the purpose of taking into con-

. iddersdon the propriety of .the County Commie..
:taw making a aubstriptlan to aid in the

motion of a- Haus of Befogs in Allegheny
epantT fp! the 'Western Disuiot of-Pennsylve•

The mutingwas &Linseed bylteilDr. A.
Alkihrs7 rirh Eon; A. Aowin,

• Hoz It Bering, Tessa Beeson, and othere—tf:'
which the!elflikeresolution was natal-

InOita7li4 OPted:
' - sonleed, That this meeting=rise the Cont.

sateleran to subsodb• to the Remo! Behan
igArsoloop„oonnty, for the Weldon District

ofPa theam of twenty In hundred dolls=
WWI by bode bearing Interest payable la

..,envoro. Arm, four and AT, yesss, In cqui
. ants of live: bandied dollars, and to be Wined

idoniner the County Comminionere shall barn
astiefeatory evidenoethatenough has been'elfecti
pall,. saboneed, byether . egonailes, .or ode-

' to.l4:aitt_theilletaphtiosi of the building
tdd Put it Into *Prat=so ter so to =sererthe
aodaOfitseseedow. , _
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• WMIIMIGTON, MILTIA
The "DIM ers" tomes In with eating, drinking

end diming. Marrying and giving in marriage,
social festivity, anda general flow of good feel-
ing narked the deoadenen and exit of the pad
adtabsietmtiori, and dawn open the advent of
the new. Freddent Fillmore dined his nieces-

sot, the Whig cabinet dined the democratic, and
then followeda promiscnotut dining and wining
In which all the world of politics paid Its re-
spects to all the fashionable world. The Attor-
ney General going out of office, aggravated‘hla
calamity by going off into matrimony with a dish-
ing end charming widow. Mr. Everett gaveher
Sway, then went away himself. General Pierce
came in, bet hardly was his inaugural cold, her
fare he serves up a hot dinner, at the White
House, to the Ex President, ex.cabinet and his
owe usistents in the odminietratlen, together
'witha numerous but well Selected assortment of
mat and female celebrities. This affair took
chideon Tumult,' Imo:Iles but I hearmu rather
•piece of Etats craft then a scene of cordial
.festivity. Nevertheless, It ie said that there ins
monk quiet enjoyment, and many good things

sold. The President deported himself ilko a
man'. of the 'world,, exerting himself to make
others Soots at ease than be felt himself. Few
among Our cormtrymen possess the highsocial
acnomplishments described by Pope, when be
says of one of his characters:

2711.STV:a..tt'sr==r1
The Ex.President was placid, good humored

and comfortable, according to custom. lh

manna and guest, of these magnates oondootet
themselves with lees reserve, and they bad as
good a time am the gravity of the occasion ad-
mitted of.

la the evening of the- same day the gentlemen
of Willard'e, where Gan. Pierce lodged fer •

fortnight previous to insageratlon, and where
/dr. Fillmore is now temporally residing, gave
• gestd ball in honor of the out and the ins.
Though the notdoe given was veryshort, the hall
Is said to have been the mostbrilliant of the sea-

son. The iterative ;petted° of the presenta-
tion of the Army and Navy ofhoen havisqrSecs
duly passedihreash, there will now be a halt in
the busintws of display and mere sociality, and
the politico festive, semay be now consider-
ed ended for inauguration ,6111%

ThePresident has aimed considerable tact in
pretesting himself from the importunities of of

seekers. A few days sinoe a deputation of
Others of one of the western regiments in the
Mexican warwaited upon him, in abody, to pay
their respects and indirectly to ask the means to
pay that-invent Ms. The General was report-
ed invisible on that occasion; but tookadvantage
of the tint opportunity toenure one of these
gentlemen in private of his profoundregard for
all the heroes of the Mexican campaigns., and
sad hi would be pleased to see them collected
in solid, phalanx. By this suggestion he die
patched the legion at one &cinema, and prevent-
ed • word being said on claims to office. An ix-
caption to Ganes of moving in mass was made
in favor of the officers of his own brigade, the
ninth, twelve!' and fifteenth regiments.

We have yet had no decided denlopements of_
emotive policy. I mean in ads, for the words
of the inauguralere like ether words, tobe re-
membered or forgotten according as they may
be sustained or disregarded by positive deeds.
In bur domestioaffairs then Is no open question
of mintaroporteace. Public 'Landon Is directed
towards themenagement of the foreignrelations.
The Senate is -simply continuing In executive

I.seesion the dispassion upon the Monroe doctrine
and the Claytonand Bawer treaty, white; con-
sumed half of the regular session of last winter.
Senator Claytonhae most sacessfully vindicated
himselffrom the aspersions made upon him by
democratic Senators in the recent debates. Judge
Douglas, "Young America," is ustolding him-
self-to-day. His main point is, that the Bay of
Islandscolony is a violation of the Cie ton and
Belief treaty, and must be disantinned, even
though in the attempt to suppress that colony,
&Irar be provoked with Gnat Britain. It is

elate-evident that ilfenag Amain!! and his
progressive adherents have no surplus confidence
in lien. Piers and his cabinet on thie Tustin.
"'Toting America" believes that the treaty does
Impose on the British the obligation toabandon
Central Americo and all its purlieus, but Ifit be
decided that this is net the effect of the treaty,
then they Want It unconditionally .abrogated.
But Macey has no idea of making trouble for
biniself. He will be inno haste tofollowYoung
America in this matter, and we may presume
that he will go on in pretty mu* the um path
u Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Webster and Mr. ETU-
ett
(II do not see that there is any diminution in
the rush for office. Pennsylvania and Virginia
certainly lead the hat. Both have their tenth
legions, and • the tenth legion of each arras out
mama of patriots ready toserve their country
for their doe proportionate share of the leave.
and Wes; nokeen diet as served up ha then
days. It is gatemen. torim over the names
and prasnalona of the :aspirants from yourState
for the federal cffine within it.limite or for alto-
atlas under Government authority beyond the
harden of tho Cummonwealth. Although Mr.
Botha= is not directly en applicant, his
friends are setae and Watchful In keeping his
Malts before the President In connection With
tie Onion to`ErytAnd. He will probably get
It. The Malty in the way of the arreagmant
Is thaT Mr. B.'s Interest. as a 'standing candi-
date for the Presidency require his mutant
presence and euperintendimce. Ilia friends
need his protection and advocacy. He has no
lieutenant of =Went .ability and experience
upon whom he can devolve this task. The new
Poste:theta General is by no means the man.

The contest for the local offices inPittsburgh
is warns The growth of the city his made them
Valuable and Important The Post Mee Is
worth some $3,300per annum, and the Colleo-
tonhip $3OOO. Mr. Harper, of the Post, is the
moat prominent candidate for the first, and is
likely tobe sucassaftd, Inay judgment.

Junes.

12AX lIIW YOPX.
Conieooslmes of theDaft, Pittobarsh Grotto,

.61rw YORK, March 11, 1868
The money market remains the most exciting

topio of thehour, and thus fir the future looks
most delightfalljobsoura. The banks,-alermed
at the diluter thatovertook the Hanover Bank,
hare determined net todlsoonnt a dollar that Is
not forced from them, causing no little trouble
to merchants, who are not exactly able to see

how they can take op their paper without mew.

-The Tepid fall In fancy stooks hie reduced the
menetdot from brokers to the banks, and they
now owe less then for the past year. The pay-
ment of the brokers' loans bee not given mush
ease to the market, an it seen by the demand
from merobante for accommodations. At-any
rate, broken are pleased to dictate. Beal estate
has already begun to feel the advaneed rates of
Interest, and primare daily growing lees, in
spite of a my rigorous ..Peter Looking" that
Ls pursued by real estate dealer and austiOn-

The steamer of Wednesday took out $216.000
in face of the low rate ofbills, had subsequent
steamers will take nil mote. Thus for few rt.
mlttenoss henbeen made on uncut of (by-
gone!, a fact that wilt tell upon our stook of
'melons metals before August 1868 is passed.

Two Conneotieutbeaks are reputed as having
stopped this forenoon. eatued by the nennelon
clans agent in Well Street. Some of ear city
basks ban not diseounted.a note for a week,
and some will not inas much longer.

The Colleotorship of New Tonhas been ten.
;fired to Schaller LtviagstooAnt it le doubtful
whether he will accept, as his business to more
deurible On theCombinedhonorand profit of
the Custom Hone. He Is atoll friend of Gin
Pierce, and he le duteous that he will accept
the poet, mortifyingas thefeet would be to the
host of tooofooolawyetipolltlolane whouplre to
the phi**. In the estimation of the porter house
politicians hereabouts, Gen. Pierce is not the
ciao they deputed, sad It looks now very much
ea though be would be independent; end by
makingrespectable nominations, sever and feu-
Wale his Party, name motto Is "the Ave loaves
and the seven fiehm"

.Thenub ofsouthern end south.wittera me:r-
eheats to the ;thy is cow at Its height, and our
bottle are crammed to the roof-tree, with an
abanducc of colonists at private houses, and
lodgers lithe parionand reading rooms. The
hotels are ill too small for the guests, and What
we 'hall do when the ChrystalPalace cult eon

, menu, no oneknows, Caterers for hoteli hen
already *ea looking oat for enables, and hen
made• contrasts at tall rants for ail utbdee In

tt the table Una; and inn of on Inllknopplying

fanners bare returned tobutter making as more
yrclitabba. -Reits in the neigbborbooa of Ms
Palace are estormoosly high, and closely n-
amable Califonda rates.

In the way of local news there is little of in-
termit, Ban tho'arreet of the president of the
New York City Bank for sharp praotioe toeaac-
cieriogi and the quarrel. of musical critics and
artiste: At Niblo'l, Madame Sontag holds forth
.nightly to fall houses, partly attracted by her
merit, and the remainder by free tickets, which
after a certain hour are to be had in abundance.
The story Is that Jenny Lind in to return to
New York while the Great Fair to in progress,
and that her beggarly husband is the greatest
trouble in the world to her. As Jenny comes
under the head of "strong-mluded women," ehe
must put op with the poor sticks of husbands
they ever get patched to them. It ie a feet,
that the husbands of etronproinded women aro
only a sort of upper servants, safe to send to
market, sad to sot as footman generally.

TURKEY AND AUSTRIA.
Upon thisenhjeot we and thefollowing In Ss-

tiarday's New York Daily Times. It contains
some 'tato:Dente we have not met witheltewhere:

Count Litzingen—s brother of the distinguish-
ed officer of that name In the Hungarian ger-
sloe, who was hong for his fidelity to the Revc.
tattooer, encee—was recently sent by Austria to
Constantinople withseveral deniands, the denial
of which the Austrian Court Instructed him to
say would be considered a corns 6414 and be
treated as such forthwith. These demand/ ware:
Ist, The cession to Austria of %Leek and Luta-
rine, two little stripe of territory which lie be-
tween portions of Austria inland and her coast
2d, The grant of certain coal mines In Bosnia,
which are wanted simply to furnish s pretext to
enable the proposed grantees toget a larger
force upon the soli of Bosnia, to be reedy for
service ea occasion. 3d, The privilege of ex.
tending Austrian protection to all the Catholic
Christians In EnropeserTurkey. 4, The recog.
littion of the independence of Montenegro.—
These are theconditions which Austria has die-
Meetly gated as the price of peace.

The Turks answered to thefirst two domande,
that theywilt never cede their territory, and
thefdo not see why soy government should
claim-the working of mines Intheir country.—
If a private company chooses to apply for a
darter to work them, the Turks declare their
readiness toconsider it upon Its merits, no mat-
ter whetherthe company be composed of ens
nation oranother, but to give such license to.a
foreign government, they most poeltively refuse.
Bd, The Turks ray they do not see how dustris
can extend any protection to CatholioChristians
In Turkey, as they base already the most per

relltiletel 'freedom, being restricted In one
point enly—hey are not allowed the use of
bells, which are an abomination to the Turks.
4th. The answer Is that there not a single Turk
In Montenegro. The people of that province
were sliesdy quite free, choosing their own
ruler), and doing about as they- pleased, when
they seized upon the territory of Turkey. which,
for that reason,-is not disposed to recognize
their Independence. The Turks say further that
they cannot understand why Austria, who des-
troyed the independence of Hungary, should set
Itself up as the champion of Montenegrin inde-
pendence.

Count Leiningen returned to his Imperial
Masterwith these moat ansatlsfectoryensnare;
Itremains now to be seen whether Austria will
maks good her threat. England know. very
well that Russia is behind Austria blithe's pro•treading; and that a war between Turkey and
Austria, therefore, would necessarily InvolveEngland also. English diplomacy, consequently,
Is engaged in strenuous efforts to prefeili arup-
ture.

Shop! it not beable to accomplish this aim,
was eley be expected. - Indeed it is dilltult to
conceive how Austria .csa recede from the war--
like attidnde she sutured on proclaiming her
lathes:we. Ifa Turkish war commeactes, itwill
readily became en ilkingsziatt war, also; sad
Kotumth will organize his forms on Turkish 1011,
and from thence, with theaid of such-vast troops
of invincible bargemen as Turkey can tarnish,
will endeavor to sweep down every thing that
stands between him and the arms and attimmd-
tion necessary for the struggle.

The Turk ally understands the identity of hisown—c—ause withthat of Hungary. Thathe toblot.
telt of opinloit that war Is at hand, to evidenced
to the feat that the Divan hatralready discussed
the qtisetion of formally inviting Kossuth to In-
tern into the Turkish country. Should they de-
cide an to do, that am of itself willbe wellem-
derecod by Austria and Russia as equivalent t 6
a declaration of hostilities. Ifthe fact* we have
given are reliable--u we have every reason to
believe them tobe—the peace of Europe—quiet
as she cow seems to be—mtmt hang on a brittle
Arend.

The N. Y. Tribuneat Cho game thy also can-
ttissths subjoined statements on.(RIabject

How seriously the oriole Isregraded at tit. 'Pe.
timber& LI proved by the name of the person.
egowho, according to the last advice*, has been
»booted by the Cur as his. extramdloary envoy
to Conetantbtople. This personage Is Prince
Menahlkot former Imperial Minister of the
Marine." The Prince, who is now abevetlo, le a
man of great force intently ofcharacter, and
enjoys at St. Peterabergh the »potation of poi-
sassing the very highest abilities, and of stand-
ing prominent in the first rank of Russian states-
men and diplomatists. He la distinguished
among the Russian nobility by having received
• thorough education made Uoirenitire of Ger-
many, most of the great men of his country
having received a thormal education nowhere
Hs Isa proud and haughty man, le respected by
the Emperor and his family, and is devoured by
ambition which barns for the opportunity of ribt-
%Wale° in foreign affairs, such as Nesselrode
and Orloff have acquired before him. None of
the Russian grandee, Is more exaluelvoly •Rus-
sian in all his feelings, none is more earnestly'
partizan cf monarchical legitimacy, none has •

more bitter hatred for the democracy end dente.
penes, that were lest defeated in the dovetail
of Hungary. When snob • man le sent so Spe-
cial Ambassador free:Litt. Petersburg toConstan-
tinople, we may be sore that he goo withhie
full powers in his pocket for either peace or
war. Otherwise the Emperor would have en-
trusted the matter to some persons of inferior
antecedents end claims; nor would Maschlkoff
have willingly accepted •mission of less Import-
ance. Is accompanied by a youngRenal.
rode, but the latter is • person of no conse-
quence, and is doubtless attached to the embee
ey from mere compliment to Ms father.) We
may then well ioppose that great events are at
band, and the long expected and deeply dreaded
Enropesa war, the great end desperate struggle
of Liberty and Despotism may be on the very
eve of breaking out. If the confederate Emper-
ors are ready, let them ring up the curtain and
begin the play.

Ina recent debite an the Florida Indians la
the Senate, Mr. Houton made 'sows remarks
which do him Credit. We quote from them we
follows. The question was an an amendment of
Senator Mallory to authorize the President to
will lobo service a force sufficient to expel the
Seminoles:

"Why Prtss upon this little handfulof Indi.
ens? Are the necessities of Florida so great
that extended over a rut area of country, withsparse population, her people cannot tad em-
ployment within the settled Ittelte of thole room.
try for the investment of their capital, without
running In upon the hammock. of the Isaias,
Interfering with their fineries and their hoot-
ing grounds? There Win necessity for It. Let
as nee • little forbearance. Billy Bowlegs la.
not nobs terrible scare-crow, or so salons forwar when he cannot be advateged by It, that
hole going to invade the formidable State of
Florida. I will not votefor the amendment. I
em !added that any encouragement given to
the Sanative of the State will be unneeded by
.demands upon the Executive of the United Sista,
—they will be so importunate, and newspapers
will get up stones of combats, the molt melan-
choly end terrible details will be aerated, but
all will turn oat to be fustierstint. Yet such
taiga will be oinulated throughout the United
Stites, end there will be a great cry raised of
the cruelty of the Indians, and of their massa-
cres of the people on the frontier. The country
will be elite with the cry, and people will be
ready tofly to the standard of Florida to defend
her against &few hundred poor, mineable half
'Reread Indlane, whom humanity regime that
you should fad rather than exterminate: The
ledlane want jpattovand I wish there were
en able Viso then myself to stand up on this
door and damsel, in their behalf, that justice
shall be done them. Sir, they are despoiled of
everything. The territory is taken from them.
They are robbed of their annuities and the par-
obese money for their lade le taken by felons.
Is not this something that should be looked at
and considered? They have no one here to ap-
peal in their behalf, or to tell their griefs and
wrongs to American ears; but It le nevertheless
tree that their history Is a bleary of wrong un-
told. If Senators, Independent of their position
cannot stead forth and vindicate the wronged
Indian, where ie be to look but to the GreatSpirit for redress? and that Immo' slowly-when
compared to Sao eativity of the inertias of thewicked."

Ifdietaoeslends enchantment to the Slur, itsometimes diminhhes the grandeur of indiriduale, and curtails- the respeot paid them. Thuthe Koh:Loch Zdtung mays that first emo-tion on reading the loug-viuded epistle whichMrs. Julia Gardiner Tyler, or as Americanswonld say, Mae.EvPresident JohnTyler hu in-troded on the Dutohess of Sutherland, was oneof thankfulness and Joy that he was not Mr. En.Pnitant John TylerP, The.London Tines alsoappUee to the same epistle the epithet of •,seree-
y?. What =mum!: fellows thou Europe•'einAltattudiettl slim to be.—N, Tram.

Gum tar CANALS.—The Albany Journal, in no.
tieing-the report cf the Canal Commissioners
that tater grass has been found agreat obstruc-
tion to the navigation of Om Ohio canal, re-
marks:

The IMMO difficalty was formerly experienced
on the Erie canal in thisState, vestofEtnekrort.Of late years we have had no complaintrupee--ing it. Qui. Ohio friend" will probably find no
remedy so effectual as deep cutting. By bot-toming out the canale, the seeds and roots ofthis grans will be removed, and perhaps it willbe found not to grow in deep water.

Tu■ OILLIWID Foaran —lt appeun the nettproceeds of the °tisane property, now that allthe took@ have been perfected, is, inround num•ben, thittpeeven milliehr of franca. This willleave each a the children of Lads Philippeworth only about a millivn of dollars a piece.The grand children, of aurae, will divide,their deceased potato'. shire Consequently,the young gaunt of Paris, who would now be
King of the French, If the Orleans dynasty badcontinued, will active but ball s million, hieyounger brother taking the other half. Cir-cumstance" arising out of the will of Ms suet,Madame Adelaide, may, it is lad der Ivo himeven of-this halfa inillion,nott loan him entire•ly penniless.

SPRINGFIELD, March 9...The Republican has
returns from 312iiitur of the convention. elec-
tion on Monday—thoy foot up whip 150, oppo-•cation 249, Lodepondent 6, no °holm, 19. Thornare now only 9 towns to be beard from.

Gas Wu LATIMER —This gentleman made •

most favorable impreeslon upon our citizens onhis recant visit to our town. Ho evidently pos.
suites a vast amount of energy, and Is jut theperson to carry through an important enterpriselike the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Raliroa—Cumber/and Miner', journal

Tut OwL CltllKVALLIT RAILILIAD,,The En-gineers hitting03.03pleted the surreyof thisreed,report the distance from Mt. Vernon to Marlon,
at 34 miles. The line is very nearly eirslight,end toe country well adapted to the construction
of the Road. Let our people len2. a helping hand
to this greet enterprise. The nine of the road
to this town and county will be inealionhible.—/ft. Vernon Inig.

An "excited" young gentleman, to 'how his
Jumped from the express traingoing at

the mkt hfforty miles an hour, on the FitchburgRoad, a day or two ago, and the last lean ofhim he was doing 'tip-daps" at aerenteen hun-
dred revolutions a minute, while the. air was
-chock toll of dickepetrinvt, gaiter boots, hairand torn linen.

WHAT.. IN II Naha.—The 01E10 of Fever /Ily-
a'', on •blob the thriving city of Galena elands,
has been changed by the Common Council of
that place to Galena firer. The old name, lt
seem, had Ca great eometimes of frighteningpeople.

Tax RIPORTID DICILIAIII II?NZ Perscn 'All-en, proposed by the Emperor, is eald, by the
Paris correspondent of the New York Courier &
Enquirer, tobe a mere sham, the men to be dis-charged being entitled to it, owing to the expir-
ation of their term of eerviee; besides whiob,
they ere to be only partiallY reignited, so thatthey may be at soy moment recalled.

Alexander Mayne was tried at the Oyer and
Tennmer, at Canton, fit Lawrence County, for
the murderof B•mnel &Ludy, and convicted ofmatelaughter la the second degree. 'Mayne was
19 years of age and &lewd, 21. The letter at-
tacked tbe.forater oo the highway,and milting
hem severel times with Ms flee, and was stabbedInreturn, and died in •few minutes. They hadpreviously been on Ili terms. Mayne was sen-
tenced toseven years' cleftcement in the Clinton
Prison.

llonitin.—As the freight male was passing ov-
er the Boston Railroad, neartbatham Four Cor-
ners, on Tuesday evening. It ran over a tamale,
suppued to have been walking on the track, lit.
orally rutting halo pieces. She was so man-
gled that Itwould be impealtde to Identify her,
except by the clothing which 'hewer*. Who she
Is, or where she came from. has not yet become.
consisted —die. Lee. Jour..

Michael Held. a moulder of Cinr.letnall, was
dangerously and probably fatally stabbed loose
of the crush of that city the other day by Adam
Snub, between whom and Held a &Ault, hadmuted for sometime. Bhub escaped.

TillCLAIN or en. CrST.II Hot's. OffICIIIII -

[tie stated that Mr. Clothrie, the new gleeretary
of the Troasnry, has tuned an order peter:tete
city reeoking the Instruction, of Mr. Corwin, by
which the half of a large amountof money col.
looted eines 1846, for violations of the revenue
laws, in the shape of penal duties. was about to
be divided among the othosre of the cute= at
the several ports of entry. The amount propo-
sed to be divided is about $200,000, one-half it
is aeld would have gone into the pockets ofAbe
Verse chief revenue Moen at New leek; Wei
the edministtations of Messrs. Polk, Taylor, aid
Fillmore. Mr. Maxwell, the penult oolleeter,
would ban received about 525,000, Mv. Law-
rence 812.000, and Mr. Hoses heirs $lO,OOO or
$12,000 Mr. Ring, alio of New Volk, would
hart been entitled to $25,000, and Mk predsra*
for the sum of $12,000.

Col. Alex. Mightiest, when tittles the tenant
of Olengary.Canada, to 1852, made out • table
of the number of pence, of each clan Is that
county, lit which we tit* the reonelm from TheCornwall Fridolder. Of Macdonells and Mao.
damage 8,2V1; MacMillan' 651; Macdougall, 641;
Menses 466; Ideleeds 487; Grants $l6; .Came-
rate 399; McOillises 359; Esunedy. 883; Mc-
Lennan 812; Campbells 804,, fdaslotoshre 202;
Moolllinsys 243; MoPhersotti 242; lessors 170;
McPhee. 167; Mclntyre. 140; Emit/ 189; CM*.
helms 133; McOregent 114; Forgusons 110; Mo
Laurin, 101; McKeuzies 99: Morrison' 99; Mc
Cormuks 83; MoMaftins 72; McKay. 72; MeArthnrs 70; MoLaughling 69; Cattanacbs 60.
This le an !Alias to the Immense Celtlo emigre.
don from Glut Britain to the Adierican Coati-
nett Scotland Is etili piecing In upon our
shores her hardy sone.

A Tenure warn ilatatox —A treaty bubo.*
concluded at Wubington between the United
Stateand Belgium for regulating the right ef
hailing and acquiring property. The treatyprovides that Belgian subjects shall ado,throughout the Ballad Blatt , the right of scald?'Log and transmitting property, with or without
a will, on the rams condition as cliisens of the.Baited States. In like manna Matsu of theUnited States shall enjoy in %Wuxi the right of
acquiring and transmitting property, with or
without a will, on the nme conditions u Baleensubjects.

A Nantucket paper says It le not generallyknown that the Consulship at Labilta, Band.
wloh Islands, le worth from fourteen to twentythou and donate per annum, but inch we be-lieve Is the fact. This situation !snow filled, asIt has been for the last three years, by MarksBanker, Esq., of that place. There are, we on-.
deretand, already several applicants for that of.
floe.

CIATILAND MID 1111.1102(4116 RAILIOAD.—The
Warren Transcript; In noticing the lettiop on
this road from Clevelandto Warren, states thanone quarter of the whole amount of the con-treat will be taken la stooks at theoption of theDireotora The work Isto be commenced withinthirty days, and the Transcript adds that the lets ;
tinge from Warren te Tomptown will be openedfor contract as soon as the right ofway has been
secured.

Wntoratt—A stoker on board the Bridal'
slop of-was-Valorous has become entitled to the'Esrldour,of StookPort, and estates producing$176,000 a year.

The double track of the Hudson Blear Bell.'read will be laid trough to Albany by the fiesi atAugust next. Then.the express tribe will =shethe entire run In three hours. •
AMA° or Esaionow—AndrewJaoison trarls,

the Poughkeepsie flier, has discovered libationsorts of machinery, locomotives; engines, in,
&o , one be driven by the power of the Whin
will. He prints his paper—the tral Ifl ea
—by Jost looking Into the t Moe and noddle atthe press. This is ahead of floe.

Bisols.—lt is said that the Broker's Oftlait ofBain & Co„ Inthis city, has gone down with acrash, leaving a largo bomber of depositorel.Ofsmall sums minus their spare cub. We bassnot learnedbow great be the deficit. Thera ',lsmoth talk androws excitement on the streetsabout it.—Columbut tonal,

IMO BURKE k BARNES' SABYS— ereIs tM blud of lostlenour so to the -value or OUTame which we woo wolkloutlyrest theropatatloo PrOurwork. Ir. hare &lewd/ published sword oaeslikabra.proving that taros made for our rogular•aid WOW,sate., wed rold abroad. haw bow rabbeted 'to thedieIfERZSP TE2TB IN ACTUAL CONPLAURAPTONSsand meowed Moir wants tota!ly few ton damage.The following 6 wean proofof the tom Inoontlatabbirharsotaw—
$lO,OOO WORTH 07 BOORS AHD PAM IROAVRD WITH A $4O BURL i.•

ALDIONe6ia Doom. 'rot,rtotcriber 12. ILADitaan. Doan AD lanai—Dar Elm Your torollatre dull rociti.o.l t za,,a bmitat. tits limo. I yowlIluor. IVrtratOtrygilattliiroger,morning ot tba loth It uno lart—my Mora tatming Our% 40 11111;11into Lunt:Z.oW maiAgin -1.11:17 10:7414r:d into.
• lam...mount of oil. it vaa •'crrt hotDm T.to ochre and bookrareaunta that mom la .111 A4llh:macula.% to *boot Tan Thousand Dollar. 001. b aMIig:r odlaThts =V;toit.itrirotagr
%co gnat but bay • as:to ItrittatiVALlZZ:4lgallllllthatla goat. 1 clua as!,remnant:id ;oar galstor aliffna. Yowl, Duly,-

.1011 rtinzg.-
A. 11.110 L ' ' /14 BEthSuccessor to ILP. Nob=& Coy111/010111.011113111S ON •--

SOLID BOX VIOSiiPLATND 214./111111, Marro:MD. SPADES. 110113,P/Witl. NUILKS.ga. •
PIMBUtIOII. nrRA. ,

ti0.191. War and, thl. dbou sew* ilialattil4iftrAll"Ist venatel SRI Soastsallaid. •V/

Them le no other Worm Id*also so coo&
tars) save a physiaian, 'peaking of
te:ebrated Varmlfualk of Dr HUI., Th. inDaains

laan carnet from him arrtifLnLte
FuronDuerr, Ind. Fob.29. MO.

Slum.KiddICo.eoMors: Ihave boon using roar Dr.
WLanoieWorm Spriggs 10 soy ghwrioe. and have Ihnod
no otheremu medic'... good. I have been baying It
from the Drusulgte in Roches:or and loganuort by the
donna. A. IIle Bite. nulie to logranspors. and Moira to
Rochester. I would lite to have Ittrout pm dim:.

Ihworettally.your, Pura Saurus.
It your ehildron on tioubled grab storms, go at once

awl nos sonie of that incuipuabis Vomitus.
For emit by most druggists and merchants in tow. and

0.00rr7. andwholualo and retail by •
J. KIDD tCO.. •

.roblo
OTICE-31. McaINLET would in-

too hie Mirada sod to public generally. that be has
reoved illchoke Wort of CIGARS and TOBACCO. fromhlsmold rand, 111 Water street. to the Room to. 173
cinder the llnfordrabala Crowe. nest doer to the Piro
metre 1.0.W. OnnPanrr when ho will endeavor. av
heretofore. to keep one of the hest etocke of InWortod
Clam to the dlr. He netters latrosalf thatthe stook of
Oran and Tobacco Do I. In the hatltof offering for safer
.n suMclently well known to need 00other rewfounenda.
11012to wore for him. .thim new stand, the same patron.
ace herrevolved et hi.former place of host OM. [feSalm

gerWINES, an—Persons wishing to pin,
ohwi.Foams lame um LIU= of deseliptiontaPura
a inverted, an obtain theca at the 0... t prima et the

to. Stade of
_ . Jstion wnevEs.

DenMutatand nom stanta-..

itbrive believe Nature .bas provided a
remedy for every disease talon !huh le hair to. KM'S,
PETROL/ IM or BOCK OIL, put up es It gores, from the
greet Isborstor7. conaealed deep to the bogeh of Mother
Earth, le, without doubt, one of the crests. of these
remedies. Reed the following testimony. given b 7 •
grstaful parent:

P AAAAA ? VlLmr, Oblq, /Not 16, 1153.
Mr. H. M. itter-110: I no. list all tourPetroleum.

tr Rook 04 post,, onan two months .wtban ben look-
oirfor rein butt to get a former, supply. / nonln hat.

iNld anon doom more. N. hats Nand the 011 my
neellout la Plotand Dyneutary. Ply donthtor, the
time your•jrittwas hen, Iras pink Tory low withU.
fkrrr Igars belt toospoonful. and In Wren hours gars
the *emu& ant the dal etoppod, and she n cornet
leactrUlatatly. It is also an extraordinary natedy for
hion nod LuthaPA aritt.Brdtzer. and El...marts,
nod or coo tilersoon mirebean rand of lotcstattling.

Solara, .11.1 k respect, 10140 2100500.
Vrtaleby all the OrnitaletoInPittsburgh.
LT=Ml==:==
garSix Advertisementof Zdoree's Cordial,
°Weld. Wta

REMOVAL.•

HENRY H. COLLINS,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE, COMNIESION AHD

. soawmonto
AND DIALNA IN ONLICSE, DUMB, MU, is

- Do. 25 WOOD STREET,
Twelve door• Water t

PITTSBURGH,

JAMES P. TANNER.
WIIOLEBALI DEALER

TB BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, RATS, &C.,
ad. 56 WOOD eraser, rrrrsnuaaß,

Behrern Third sod Fourth.
ciiirmiatoch embraces every variety and

Styleof Boots, Pboat!, °outsets, ae., punt:mei direst trout
the New Ing:op4 Msoutarturell, retested expressly to
tbe eptles sod Butatoar Was, sod et Ilf be gold at bud*
factory sheer: routverlog htvorably With Mt. or Phi a.
&loots usd hew Omit. Purchasers will pink OW .00
guanine bakre hurter. Sabi

Spring and Summer Bonnets.
TA.MB P. TANNER, No. SG Wood street,

ett would rail the Intentionof IltlNnrn nodotloom Who
buy toall ...lb. hi. merge eskettoest of Btall/LTS.
if'tbsuruewood sttlee sv tbeanalogmoon. Al" Preach

00. mbl
JOHN t. ..—.-1101rr. 1. lIINNEDY.
PIIII.IP EDWAAb GUM%

REMOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

DEPORTEES MID WHOLESALE DEALERS LE
TOWEJ4N AN. DOMYSTIO

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, to Ae.
Have removed to their new and extensive
nor',as.az Woof stmt. tontdoors abase the 3t.Charlas
Mtn, wt.. Molt ewtoiotn.sod casrobsols crarsollf.
U:irst:r'opirrl:o.lTargg'.'th.'""°'"l6.lsTgrt.

NEW CARPET STORE
ROBINSON - & CO.,

NO. 47, FIFTH STREET NEAR WOOD.
Now opening a large and entirely now

Buck or Imported ea.! Amadeu Csosts. !oval:0 •ith
••rytlalnitlassally k.pt m "9.lSt Bavw.c VA. W..,

Dubprin. cip

Clituez's .thannuatre uompanyof rittotargh
n. D. uma. Ilastor"
6•31UKL MADDEMLL. mry.

0111C1, 106 WATER, ILETWKISN Mill= AID
WOOD MUM

/Fr INSURED DULL AND 0/1/100,1DIDE ULM
.01110 AND billitLtSlPlrt klVCii , AND
FMCS.
rot Naval I.au or foams ky ITRA.

gamed at pr.to I.keELors /54Y0NAFIG•riot
Oki Tki., SPOWFATIVII.

01.111=01.11:
KU. LArbatt..ll:.n. Bund•r.- S. 3e, 1.Kier,NA. 1112:113.1::.

:Whorl I Jan Dilworth.
Iffacedig 11:•lhes,

, . a larnat,....,x,p .irem)r .a• Liana 'den
DAGUERREOTYPES

AT
NATIONAL GALLERY.

I:OIi.SOMS NationalDaguarrean
ton* of tb• Diserowiwtat Mast stmt. (oD•Wts

Alkaa's Draw Stant. I rht•butsti.
andtiat:ca wioatala Ilhek•Mamie

lawhinala win Swum. Ml at W.sawn wotabliab,
isaah tlctal o• my tupelo, aids wal Ski WA..Awcaawal with IISCO ttllt th• IIMIZSDITas i 112.1the
au: waists air dingo% at Um balm has with all the
a ofastw.abat watreos.

awrarinwa, / ascatstely mt.& sad dz•Ont. tak. of orielaal
Ildh•P••••Waal.•esa:loml tatak••Wait" laho• • hia%

Set Inv" hku gra.'l "1.1.1 Waal la

/Loom IRS.v.r.bas Roa . 144, oatliF. r
11.. tr...Is its Visaans4,

•
Belau% Pint Prenutusi •

DAGUERREOTYPES.
ANS OP' Bulkily, frAiral.Strat.

eITIZENB and strangers who wish to ob•
I,J Waan ataaraba'Matto ma U It.tileners,at •••rr coderatapriar, trill and Itto Liarir karma tit WI at
this se lltatabl`abtamt.lab.rnaptly.ezrticattagnartateel. or no charger. alas ttt the
brawl sad best amused • • I=l fly bts aver 000-
ltrartad tr• purpose, tri bastrarrouts tb• mpg
pinealkis& sof hawing sato ,pteaebetrataat 010=74214::a7rtraTirtt. tirnt. ertregataVat bs
&A. tbeaar to tb• of th•Aza,agrt• or
notrpw, titanaanarerTogrent eviatehbaa no,

toms lase and alararlai. 11_0, w•arbana Iran II
11.1.1 a.m.. t. loaltathuT

gerMusa&KIDD & OD. hivajart 'waived
asMadre! dans aretsme's 611ilftiarfalle&UOCZT
IMPS. colipristhir, Ms outlaw *wry Sauk utza
mufti Brime Madan, moat *On Siltdor,Met.
and Mew Slaving Faye. It it 'admitted hrall. that
Clam'., Steps we the Ilvaltla ths 7114. - 'can

ifirragtharsBinucru—The Pennsylrania
Mallroad Camaaar. Iworeduced Oardalar Mar all the
felortaggvads ofthe Mbalma ta ota.par 100 l. Rom
.pitt.hwthbMailalphlaor Baltimore: Sawa. Beef and
p,k, (went) Lanl sod bard 011: AlAckr. March 12.'33

,gar Pirrsiscenii Muni o, COMPANT.-3,
aseettus of the stockholders of the Pittsburgh Milling
Oatorkey of Midasanrill be bold, at the icon over the
Mayor's WIN. m WIDNE3DAY, the 234 Indust. at 3
'depot r. a, fee the impose of amain luster the
Ireseral 1110100 lAAof Michigan. Punctual Utopians*
I. 1.01.111te1.

Byorder of theBout:
oshlAtd - A. WILMA. &unitary:

OABD—A.A. MASCO! .1 Co.would be
bab➢r to la mach et thalr friends,mall the Dnbo4 Out
arm dogmas of .4010* thots now balktlng. at the opma-
lag of ea •ma. as lIONDAY iVISINO. Muck 14:24
15/13-41so ...I, amino daring thevat (1011 4t

AlotassE,S-6Zie. Ob4ls: N. 0, Mohan%
J. Ita FLOYD.

QUGAR7ISO hhda. N.0. prime Sam, for
sale br im►l4 J.& IL'LOYD.

FIRE APPLES-300 bus. Dry Apples., in
1..3*07 ilialll3 a. /LOYD.

VI.I.NEbIAR-0 MAL Cider Vinegar, for
tothl4l J. aP.vinegar,

WIIITE BEANI3-20 bbls. small Whitsw • m.0.. sslw cr LIAM I.lILMOTO.
TuesdAY, March Itith, 1683, ,

NEW DRY GOODE STORIOFA. A.MASON & CO.,
NUMBEIL 45 FIFTH STREET,

Darwin 'WOOD AND _ .

TEE subscribers have the pleasure of au-wands' &to manna<libel. am oabllabinat—-on T. Xplgtniltan.3,—.lth•annatdastatainnantof /11011 and /141111011,111L1 000Dtt, anr-priDRESS 0001111Nab plata and leaned Olin of gray vanity; ann,nun..Garonne, Crap. de Pai.Vann Zinn.,Yoallas, Viptbs. Lawns and Orlon.
hobo, Penn, Obtain., Brialantaa idowlla• Lsizes,nano <la laitiosoronlard an India inn, annein,neeweto,Wuhan., hinted Mallon,Aliona.mar,Lust:mad,45.

\ BUANLIL
Osaka Oink?nub Prlwn&lnwho Madan wituav),Chinnan.Stabet.hand.llM Dann.aid otherlihnia,Lap anlKINIILLAZI.

MI3001)•Brown and Unite ink
0.
fa Wino wad oath.Ilanawl pillowan, Illootim whit.[num 000110* Nan-kin DoyUre. Tonne _Diaanw,Lhaata antler, Omani-

Pang also. Daimon Innen=lainWats, !a.at. ,
WUITZ Quota—ALL =OM

Efr.l.7 sad ow.. •hanuartaaa raaaataaia‘Trinualats af, Mt, 'Arlen tenytyi.non of Ribbon Donna an Millbury fallideaal Ont..nes laralatina pada Intheirhen.Panaywill always be Good tanwon of andPanay Goon; Salton' attleles.hreadelten. Cushman
American Cal**. and Ointnin. 100 sawn. binnedIntlma. °nen.andWinn 160 We. wantia.linitr,_4oism ennuiWaite and OottnadowTOtown. !Pullinmallsan Doren Datalnea anintittorwillamnionodor anitle.,,wof which font.0"" theeigr=4,_*".u"niart.LlZottiletoleltigMifValt=at will pa nand pa itato.fally smote.tee any Ronan Bony .lOUarncManat aa law a wan ofpaint alas haOmni hrany Ilonaintho- Unlow ta. what rallM linarlablyMM. at
ant. Their Omni will. at all, Ulna. nhildtad withWenn% tenths,pawn *IAA to Partbna of
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• /Er., Wboltarala pannows n. prottaltr Wand.thattEll) will man. their orders at nytlios Goodsat tunatong no, to duplicate anyEnna bitta, edthenon imam rata. • \airThallium Illtottallllllaarrand Mantilla Bannwill to0P•12.4 onandon withMI.artaillahment. \

A. KAMP a caPlttsharoh, March 10.2863.
NO. MOLABSES-50 bbls., in gore. for

• sale b. • Rat 191 . J. T. IJ.). BOONL

• Chiokering's
Till ie now 'eezeiving a neweizo. of PLOD FORTES ISno. tw eoleduton
=OVlior czylrikr ttutottri. Slog=
nationwedW.of Ewan:lab .111.000 Inn Tis

Onoroanrod .anon now, XLT. T oar.. nOno fosoncal round
Ono mow= 00034Vern; 1."'"MT. nor sumo on

yogi,
bon

bat will soon no ablo to lama. Itlo hla. sm.
The pains tionoettply hand to manias thonbovo11%.11""%,..ttovitgza,PpIng,i7=k

NEW BOOKS—Jotreedvad at U16,0312-
'll t"ilk"ssr" IVlbittlerJ a. hodEbnia‘ylinty44"744th. W.of*HaLutt:ta litiaetriaJbathim nyi=rin. by as

ghniy •,.Tann% Vfit= ibild.bantaa ii.,...sonll _. '4'144. .1..1...1anD. friirab stmt.

Housekeeping Goods,
.r enitMBl:l6l:,i•Dfluve,,Guth fo;
Er riA Del 'neCt*", 110.14:E5:1 47#,5*R. 41810imritiatregtrurtvgtac...a.. at aartliaast toutat Nattlyaank

• taht2

DA.ooN—icoot. mi., bogrouPtlik sir!,d fru tale.b.T 3.400104_ _

TOLL BUTTELL-2bbla. prime, is aka%eaale by ' (sahl2l T. 4! J NOM.LAUD-50 kegs, in gaze and for sale byibblb J. T. J. J. BOOM

GREEN APPLES-20 bbbs. just roccdredono SuWe by Pohl2) J. T., J. J. 300MT.
DITLEAD--60 VII on bond-and tot solo
- ar Nana - anatannao • woman.--- - -

I/AR LEA1.14,000lbs. cm hand and tor,as oak// [*bl2 bUaUllAnt 1116102131,

1 AKE TROUT-5Q\ Mi. Lake 'Leone, in
km sad for sale by \

ral2 BIb7ETT.

BACON--.5 hede,eSrlio[\iidern ado. Sides,wall store wad farWMUM & I=..
MOULD CANDLES—SU bax-ei

\ Mold
iv e CArdlc.,la dorm saA A, WADY ,

mina a RUM%mhl2 N06.121 &mud. and 161ilnt%MAL
FYPEAOLIES-75 sacks, new, just

Al and tot gals bym612 VON BONNUORST 141711PHY._ .

SHEEP PELTS-250 ,rlme, for este b*,cabl: VON 111,1101:10811T IMINIPM,_
31. O. Or Bide ‘,

mOl2 VO2 '00:11,11101LST
4yMURPHY.\',

FLOUR- 100 ''Pogh'e" extra,FLOUR- 100
ege be Da1027 VON BONIMORST a smartly

for
.

AIL RODS-100 bas Juniata Mt, forFee by VON BONNItOBST k MURPHY.

lIRANBERRII3B-4 bbls. for Gale by • \
sets SON BONNUOIIST i•KIMPECT.

BAcoN-20,0PR lbs. &guiders, just, Ironsmom-6osakm store roe for al.
1111211IE T. LITTLE a 00./13 soma stmt.

APON-15,000 lba. • Haias, jun from
4,oka.ltiou.“. la nen sad tar salally

\ T. in." a 00.
Q,IIGIAR CURED HAMS-15 tierces Gard-

sei. t,C0.,. extra agar carel USW. lbeineand (Or axle \ Datil2J T. LITTLE co.
VARIED BEEF,-10 tce. eugar-Ored Dried

Bmite4 ea=Rat tor bee by
T. LITTLE a CO.

GLABB-100 tin, assorted sixes, in store.riAt tb.au by ratan T. rams a 00.

rilOp 4000-20tete aix-twist Tabu:m:l,l'stl aas lolitt, non sad .gok, oalo 1 1,.tut000 lots. 00.

FLOUR-100 bbLs. 'superfine• end nits
.F:mur Plottr. lariots sadksin oda

LITTLE.11121 \ T. CO.

I RIED APPLES-10D bus., chpioe,athlr".44 f'4.
T. LIIALE 06..112Second drolit.

VALUABLE BOORS—Jast Impoited—
Ailid. Journal,&mod Lt atdra7 cola:Biblical Crlthasta. Davidson; \Do oda'. Four Wita•MC
Taloroolo ,. Danaof Aatlint.loity Dalgia;
Horace, Flobtoranalytical Laraical;illosoca's CitableArchibtaturt;
Sanaa' collcaccaoaticMeannaestia Tomb.,and Tablato; lair'oda bracbllf L.fallo2ll mamma, as awna.

Q,014001., BOOK#-4,800k -Store' No. f3g
uMazzet stneet—-urroancs—nom. umtkt, laziWi aid 'smali;tkodriel6l Wietendal • UniudFgt...2610666.666 Inv.;Ftrleri Cameo azhool Illsatzg Pik 6.6.4 liokt-eadt2Mlslesti, 65;166. sad Omer;Ci016.661t6V6 NatantGZOZIPMZI-111b161111seizat.Thi661116.16465'112,14471e-hat0="..114.,.i. • ••0116.1MAZ6-161tE't9trotif

Bandeuf.• COY& Ite. Epalerz 661ReadersIlatag. Pewit% Ass.
DAV113:1:1a aaNzw.PspZr,''ie. Fez sale by \mbu • 66 lizz6zt meet marFoam.
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.I'lA \O3. e, . nen
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GREEN APPLES-40 bbla.Vor Ids by.atoEMMY OOLLI3II.- --

ROOllB--60 dos'for sale 14 \ \mblo &MU 8. 4;OLIZSO.
HIICKETS-40 dos. for sale ,

nolo RUBY WOCIttLINS: \

riOTHIO CHIMNEY TOPS-100\seedat mi ni. b 7 RKNIY IL °OLIO!.
NAILS and GLASS-500. kegs Nags; au.oonid nos 100 tom Window 111. tied- inaaWadmid, nom% Inwon and drwdrionIL eoz.
(TORNBROOMS-300 dos. common to ex% .1 trs fute7.l2 eon, tor ul• 17W • kO/11130N tft 1
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6""al. bit. BONBON it 'oo.‘

OLL BOTTER--4 boxes Roll Boner; 2oat med.** eal• by.Ito 8.. KO/MN 00."
n No : ;
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,ARD-300 store; fox sale by
A rata • \ DICIET • W.• _

.1.)13411M3-50ittgo, toarrive for Isla by
,IL IWO o masa vicErt s co. _
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fit. Patrick's, Day.
L• IN J. T. V,ODDAN, of Baotou, will daill u4, • LZOTURB oft ST. PATBIBINIDAY, 1711,

ocaat. atlolt:ek.:,l,fill) t rlata l&l'Actra Oi;41411°...g. Zeb. To be hid atUm Book btoros of
rorits 9, ,80T,8i1tk 18.T.,U William B.

heMa5...10
Artkinolown.

1 umna rotglat,ll.ll2mvszug,sr oLanylatr ._ ad MAU Dom f.blial
Jefferson coil go.
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T. -
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terror* of WA: tu delivered to thepool therm etto
O" Ifato tole to the 000010 07 Mat;
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6.690 0. 2 _MbM •6,000 o.
• 1.001 de. do. novionner;

Theftisle Inuttitpub. elesneeaddrferod sf squad,
to it.....alpamil py ,tr.a.flpidoottl Atr.itodPotokrootMien of !rind tontLev wed atVievs Werke,'and tbftrialsill Mae of
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unless entomb* expries44=4 blWitystaterrea
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then
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iterbbatory seserlife fnthe at. eeateaey
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Ptallselelptle00.
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ABEAUTIFULDWELLING MUSE,
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ratrit:ge=l"FigesittoZer. ned

rir"118116"'
Farm for Bala

A SMALL FARM, in' Finley: towashis :irla enXart.t: •n•nrtalik• spintionriorraosoadont to %bep. ronoas.x.t_tor.rml..loriwiz,=tio:42
;,•:trui 1:W.414,76a) daluamet .4,1

"'nutatt4 ••16 1teWpm's* stioWierit;
etumsor • =Wow.

CIPENCERS, COLLARS, Ac.—Ladies will
ei,a..t. MURPHY • DDADBYTED'Eamk Wortolittof tnatot=daaserle.Ilea.andthriss latommrs,platasod tassb , mom, COW+, mot Dofro Dandier.

.Maim Dimity B•Dir aalompootalWootton I. Waited toChoirvary twig.osoortmant of awls. and Jmonat r4e. gsout Inatothstt.at loom. prtmothannottal. fm•M

I iL130.,' FOLKS' QUADRILLES—Int:rearm.
logUm popular atm of—.ll.Old Yolk., at Ulnae;

0 0.Bora. Cam ow 'Loom^ ....golly DLr," "

Lily Dear: and "Cup Osaka Jig!' corapond by B.C. Foy.
tar. Jan nroalyod nappis of Um &boys maim. (Izmir
rill.,with a Iwo..lot ofato• lomat BoumPolkas, &bob
Cartn. to £3. For Dal. by
obit JOON IL lIELLOtt. 31 Woad tir0.,.,.

1410GS-4 blds., this day reed, for sale by
1 milt, HUSKY U. COLLINS.

HOPS—Fresh, this day reo'd, for safe by
robllS an RV H.OQUANII. ^3 Wood id.

IiTINDOW BLIND PAPER—Glazed ailv %messed Ormuntrd togtharwith • ...Wl'f ocher eaLinc Jaz: nerd•-d Mae ‘t th•KW P.
w•r•honwo, No, 65 lisnet•treat,

=tato THOMAS PAMIR.

TIONNETS adti BONNET RIBBONS—-
' MOIIPUT BURCH/lila h.n non open uet

pertinent of gun style Spring 'Domes and bonnet M-ixes. inbl6 •

DRY APPLES-32 bete and 3 casks, now
rrc=Rumork. lin ellSiltrET a 00.

COPPER-3 old Copper Stifle, now land-
Intfrom irtommirt Gob, riml• by •

nahls 111A1All DICKEY • 00.

110 t AGS-179 bags Rap, now landing from
atist"'" al".. for "4 rutin DICKEY CO.

FtGGS-6 bble.,frtow landingfrom steamerglob..for nl. by
m 15 -. ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

Ye METAL--37 ton3Napier, now landinghem Moamar (Rob% for rolalsym5lll ISAIAH LUCKILY * CO.
eiIIEESE—,SO boxes, in store, for sale byX men lESAIAH DICKEY t OU.

ACOBT-*-23 mks, assorted, now landingBM from Mawr Globe,fortoto bymblb 1811AII DICBIY it" OD.

SITLK RAMS and LARD—O casks BalkLiam sad 10 Ws. No.l Lard. bob Is=llbg tabsswarm Ulobe, for lialeby_sahib .18A.1•11 DICKIYs CO.

VLAXBRED-14 bbla. and 33 bags Flax-
' • n..4,501. I,edlets from gamer Pr Ws byDalt. ISAIAIi DICKEY a OD.

BEANS-8 bags Beane, now landing fromrammer Globe, Cr sae brhit. DICHIY At CO.

REMOVAL.
JOHN S. IRWIN,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
HAS REMOVED to the corner of Penn
LI and Ustul Greets, where he will keel., eenstentlyhand. fete awl metal. selected suet ofDRUGS
and UttileflCAL!!. to which he reetwetf6llr Invitee theatterttonof ;hp&eeleedfatehtles. /Lbw, choke eel.-

of theMust PSWYUYINKY. eledletnes can be huhf om • eatepetant Tenon. at ailboom teehle
OR SALE—A small FARM, or Country
liant,•ltasNei InObnidres bommblo, two It tram

• tarry Landltg, bane. M. Nobbatmen PLankrcedIndWadtlnman 2arnolkab contalnlng 3113' atm,
(snood and In • blgb stat• of cultivation. Ib•
manta an—s neatOaten, Roam. with 7 roam. psalmliar.and s saltanttm'elmtsra;alto. • Imo burp,
stable, and otbm ontballdlnss. Alio, a rounnahrott•snat 300 temems lama. Atoly to B. Rol AIN.

mOl4 11nal S•tabs Agsnt. 21 flith anat.

STRAW AND EILLINNEY NODS
SPRING STYLES.

11,PALMER, 105 Market strect, offers
o7ll,7l'lat:XYr.V4Tr.z. orirTrAW=117.f.Vr.ti

15.010.. not • teomlsnortment of KILLIriasY

liew Leather Store
Q. MOWRY, late ofthe Arm of R. Bud,
No.= /Abair newt. tra hoed o• wrap

moot. or tiolsostorad ratoll &floristLEAIIIZA.!Mtg.sod Ono tow Jog retturad from Me LAIt..d Is rawreoolvrap • trace ramortmvet of Umb.r. eoporalT of—Itsel do* Baltimore Loath= raPhdelphlarad teachC.lforadr. Ideracce rad Itido„ofall drateiptleec *dimond Moles Okla.:soot • [mural oraorttoratof /lading.
BooloCOarehased my entire steelfor arab. L rat proratedto sell low. for cook. I would lralto tra thereto to rail
•od osmium soy .tort Wrap perekralsoalorar/orn.¢.1.11 j OMIT.

IvANTED—Anex poriencedSALESMAN
.sated by W,AteCILINTOCK.

-Cupgtstore. Fourth stmt.
I& 11. PIIILLIPS 116 Altyrkat street, &re

elr 4.1..55010l • lar;• sal •11bards stook of01L.01.0 1f ILL IVID1.1;011b/LSDSP. DIP)11 HAM_ INDIABAHHINS 1.1001:10. nf no. doseslOthst. Pos oslo.both wholotolssad mall. splendidssoortmont offloor04 CM..from Ite S yards .Ms,of thatownsol Hasbroooniseturo—oosso of the mast superb potter= rt.rtd f.sslo to Mtn Ott •1.0, .11 Mods of Portant.sod sther 0.1 Cloths. Math.. honsokorporb sodomen on Invited to .11 slut smolt* oar suck hot.ka Mop tellhod It enstly to ths. totem&mllll .1, 11. PHILLIPS.

,§UOAR AND MOLASSES-500 ht*. N.
°slaw Enna 200 bbla Mutation Nebr.., be22 ImbUl WU. 121(ilIJIT s OD.

RlO COFFEE-900 bags Rib Coffse;l3l
Awe sod fss ssle E 7

AM. LGAI.HrIi CO. \m1214 IS sag M 3 WoeS snort.. \

!2'RESH ItAS—SOO half cheats., Young11,0=100el. do. Oopoirdw sad Imperal:do.
001000 and P0.4.4 Teas. bey MI pe Evracd as.a.WlLeberatt. and ILllovard: tab.!arriwa• I,IO.TWL.Nth, by Leahl4 WM. 11011./LEY /41)1).

VODFD3II-30 tierces Codfish, in prime
etj teen. he We by WM. 11113/11.1Y

othle 14eat 93 Woot street

••IKLASTIC CORD—Viuimmcolon, jamre.
et Indat lb.WasRobber Depot of
11 J. • H. PtiILLIPS. 116 Make! Meet.

g•PLES.--38 Itllflancrs, Pippins,411, and Illsualtail.la s...der Sur 1.1.by
Hari. liArrucwi a xi.

110FSEE-200 bapK o Coffee, forte a by
nbl4

IiiILAXBEED-1bbl. Flaxseed, for sale by
maLt HUY. llAlTatlfs I CP. 1,

VIIESNUTB-15 bble. for sale by ,
BRIT. UATTII2I,I4 k 010.

T NEVER FAILS- .
War.Comm hb.25.1148. •r. L fm—t teal It my May to PT wool In

Warof roar TtltiktUft:Ull. I gave to • child of W.,
•Ipi4 &Dent tire rem .04 a half. we teancoatitllls of the

ainutirts th•&7 2g.z. eat !ming Usder aadiat4T.t.traL strysmeVanar."&ll.ugarfolt
has •taramass. You JO/{l.ll EL Bow.

Mrmandsal sold 1,7 B. /1. ISZSLISS,
IT Wood amt.

pa mos—so tau) "Wirdlalct Furnace"
AI I'2' 6r 't 113. I'7 ' J. &R. nosD.

GREASE-15 bbla. No. 1 Soap Grease, for
7110 Dr 0:01141 1.7 Z. PLOYD.

An IJSkNOU:S.I \:\
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Brelebrd
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r.laerr. Pohlad-- . Aran\ts. Mean.
Mt,arsal—Bouroccoalt CelAnstwi Drinaof the

WILLOOW O
WeCbalwet.tPSD.Lew hich Mr. 0017LIDOCS wt/1 sustain

hicM
Quadislle Party. ;

A BONNAFFON'S PASTY\ will;
Pok.tiVeigauaMY• • "ailVLik h.ll
•111% tadr old Clam .1117115,

OFFED-4 t t Inns Rio, in tore and fortpleb I7OEBOIDOX & ORRIN,
0 most street:

.ptio OuFFEE-,100 bag/. Rio Coffee, on
12 22 LIIII & 22NNETT. •

CO MI
prriguntim watzre.
•kCann Vrerastrs.o6 13ssaa;
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